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Abstract
The whole town parking concept and the green tourism concept began in Saikai-town, Saikai-
city（formerly Saikai Town）in １９９７, the rediscovery of regional resources and training of local human 
resources were carried out.　Therefore, a green tourism concept begins as an early effort in Japan, 
centered on the ecotourism concept using Isaoura Dam Lake and the former Saikai town Koba area
（direct sales place“Yokatokoro”）.
Furthermore, there was a message that there was“a bell”of Yokoseura Cathedral in Sawada 
Miki Memorial Hall in Oiso Town, Kanagawa Prefecture.　The all town parking concept was sup-
posed to advance rapidly.　People of the Yokoseura district wanted to disseminate the fact that the 
presence of“Yokoseura Cathedral”and“Thought Bridge”had a strong influence on the spirituality 
of local people and existed ahead of Nagasaki city residents’ consciousness.　Currently the Yokoseura 
Historical Park is the realization of the latent citizen consciousness as a hard business at the outset.　
It aims to learn the history, culture, and food of the land where the citizen lives, and it aims to explain 
the citizens themselves as sightseeing guides for tourists and make a interactive-type tourism town.
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７）原　哲弘（２００３）『UPA report Vol ２』ユニ
コム企画設計
８）元宮健次（２００５）『近世日本建築の意匠』株式
会社　雄山閣　１６６頁１６９頁
９）原　哲弘（２０１６）『メビウス航路』長崎国際大
学論叢　第１６巻　７９頁
１０）山と海の郷さいかい（２０１７）『さいかいの体験
民泊』西海市役所情報観光課
121
西海のオアシス―全町公園化構想―
